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The effect of a stationer windfield on a rotatinp shallow sea 
. . ' ___ ,...... " ... ~ . 
. ' \ ' 4~ : ' . . " G '\M ""J l'k · • ·· • • e .. t."' a1np 
.·· ~1n therna t 1 sc~ l1 Cent ru1·r1., Atns terdam · 
1. Introduction. General e uations. 
As a part of the research on the hydrodynamical behaviour of a 
aha llo1fl sea under :l,nflUt?r·1t~e oft, storm s,1r[~es see tt1e foregoing paper 
of Ii.A. Latl"~erier .. , tl':le c:ase of a stat:tonat~y ,~,indf"'ielci has been con-
sidere1j in son1e df~t,a 11 · \1F:LTKAMP, 1953, 19~'i4 • 
We start with the following differential equations 
')I#, 
.,~ - .. -1 ' 
1 .1 ·, 
AV +fll.l + -1 ~h V, 
ax 
htl hv) : 0. 
where u,v are aver~ages ()Ver c:1 ver .. ~tical 01'\ t,he ·r1orizont.al con1ponent,a 
1) 
of the velocity, C the elevation of the sealevel above the undisturbed 
level, U,V the components of the tangential stress on the surface of 
the sea due to the wind, h the depth of the sea in undisturbed 
grav:L t·y and densi1:.·y, respectJ~vely. 
In the derivation of these equations considerable simplifications have 
been :tntroducecl: 1.inearis[ft,ion, nt~glec!t of Vt:::t,,.tical mot,io11s, a si1nple 
In this paper we'shall only consider the case that all coeffi-
1 t " r"'I j .. i " ~ ' f' 1 ·r t'h . . C en . s ll , .).. l , g , e a I)('' n a rt; n () e p (~ n Ci e 11 t O ·x a n (J y • ~ n . 1 l ,fl Ca 6 e s 
rather E:legant t:rea·'tment "Ji th t;he ,31«:1 of' rune t1on-theorE:tic 1netl~1ods 
·ic.."' ·p )C,SiblP ~ 4,;ll O ~::, . . ..... • 
1- .. , C! ' ' r,, ~ . "'"' . ,,.., . . . . . .. . ""J; . . . . . ::i. ' . { . . ,,,, ·"";\ . I . " 11 " , 'h . t i · i ·1 t f ..• • ld v ~~ we -Knvwn ~ at any ,wo-c.im~ns ona vec~ ,~r-.it. 
be sepc1ra tec1 j~nto an j,r,x- :lta tionr:31 and a solenoida 1 fielcl, eact1 of 
which being generated by a scalar potential: 
Furthermore, 
... ··, X ~ y . by 
U -::. - e ,'.'.;"' h• , b ,. 
-
on behalf of 
i)q> 
·. t> ! 
+ . ' .'1: t, -· -
. '-'" .x 
1.3. 
we can 1nt.1~oauce a strt~am function 
1.··· Research carried out tinder tt1e direction of Pt .. of .Dr D. van Dantzig. 
2. A careful disc,las:ton of tl1.ese mntfter.s l1as been given by SCHONFELD 







. y , · 1.4 
~ubf:l!t1· tut1·· o · u ii;;, . ·.· . . . n of 
-
··~ 
11111 PZ<'ifl ti I 1""5?¢f 
t) 
ix 
i r" ,t··· o· ; , . . .... 1.1 fsives 
-
These equations a ne ~ ;L. . --~* cl irec. t ~l,y seen t:t) be the 
ftJnction 
Cauchy-Riem?nn differential 
7 - - XX u + 1 y·· X y of· equations. Accordingly 
Z•x+iy must exist such that 
- : X, n 
or~ 




Thf; r·unc ti 011 z ~z: 
u LA ,...... Jl , ti . . . . . .. ·•· , ~· '. 
·CY, 
n ) X l y J-·r - ' ]\ ' 1,6 
tl~1e problt~1n is c ornpletely solved. 
of boundarl-
1 $t J'1!111ffbl ii A> IIJli!Jtlf!!IIAt#Mi~ 
Let the sea be represented by a domnin D with boundary • On 




the normal comoonents of the mean 
~ 
simply-connected, 
we have the boundary-condition , 0 ., . .., ('"" ,,., _, ... , () t" we.:'.;, / - -
- '\ ""'· .j. \. ' LJ ,, Mt 
"' 
·1 7 i • 
On parts of which 
ocean the level of 
represent the connection of the sea with a deep 
1 0 0 assumed to be undisturbed ·, we have -o, 
or ..n Re. lf'1! . Li 
wr1icr1 
_(t 









a 'Y'liL": .. l, ~; giV€:n, 
COS1r;\t. 1.9 
tr1e potentials and are 
by 1.3 . A special pair of 
found as follows. Let 
€ !;11 -:w -0 




·,·h t::, . 
. -1 \ . f gr1. 















X y 0 , . 
> n l.n ,:J..,,l 
in D 
on • Tl1en 
o x,y be deter-
2.1 





stant. Furthermore it is directly seen that the vector 
it is both 
zero. 
ACC()rdingly., the vector field U,V is generated by the potentials 
a r1d 1 . 3 . 
For a sea, bounded by coasts only, 1.7 now gives Re Z =- 0 
on , hence we have in D Z z -·- iC, where C is a real constant .. 
Accordingly 
.n 
Let us assume that the free 
-0 - C 0 2.3 
0 
0 
that · dS ... o. Then, 
0 
since the total amount or water in the sea must 
D 
be constant, we have 
• 
0 . ... ,,.. 
I' 
Jsc••:1111 dS - C 0 • dS, 
• 
D D D 
or 
t ; It I 
where is the mean value of 
0 over D. 0 
Accordingly, we have the unique solution 
., ... 
0 0 0 
2 .. 4 
This formula permits some interesting conclusions. 
a. In a non-rotating sea, the elevation of the surface is independent 
of the solenoidal part of the wind forces. 
b. The difference between the elevations at the coast of a rotating 
and a non-rotating sea is a constant along the coast, this constant 
is proportiona 1 to .fl i\ and only depE::ndent on the solenoida 1 pa rt 
of the wind force. 
c. In an actual storm-surge, 
o X c> Y 




4' =0 on 
0 
by a depression on the Northern 
• 
wind force is usually positive and 
0 . 
0 . . 





If potentials and are given which do not satisfy the boundary 
conditions in 2.1 and 2.2, one finds the corresponding potentials 
X + iY be an analytic function of z 






3. S_hall,Jw sea connecte{l ,;11th t1 c,eet) ocean. 
,t;I t bl?1'Jllll to:, 11lfi'!ij"li!t.i•1a:1.-:r•-tt--11twt·,11:4,-IVilliJllt I; ttt;I ill'lfllt )II' iPt.ft,.1u·:; :::; ,,,.,.: i $'1!Nfltll if IUi,ldlNP!"l'•1•r::-¥1.«111t:1i1'%JM.lk1-itr;A•n:h\111oi:!( ll.411/ltt•• 
Let us consider the case that the boundary consists of two 
\J h •,. . ,,_/I 
" ·. 
the connection with a deep ocean 
11 n d . "" . . ,. . :, .I- .. ;, C o·· ~'.~ c::. t··~. 1· f'% t· }·, e. "' ' ~,t ~i Yi(~ - ·r·· (') '['C~ ~~ a "'.'JI ~e.. }<'le'. 10 t'e. t!! li!'l. ,., t·' e f''j ,..,, ,, 
···- "' .• ,.Ji..., 111 . ,,L.4 ,_,;,.J.,., \ii.kt.1,.A .. ,e ._,_,,.'j <e:1 t,. i.,, If·~ 0~" . '" l.,;, 
0 
and 
2 _ 2), 
1.ntro<jucer] 
rest,1€::ct~ivt=:ly, 




- , ·• ',l;· u -... I. Sha 11 n O"W pr r·~\"' e - ,,., . .. -~ ;~·. ,,,,,,;} ' 
L. et· ·w. il";z.· # J 
011 ·t· 1" e h· a. 1 f-p· l ~ n.:::. 
_[ l "'4..# . • . "' • ~~""' I \;,# Irr1 w ), () 
1 [:l l~lC1 
·1 (:" ;.) r "' e··· • ·r:3 1·· •, if"', ,1 '"P segrnent 
·rr·'?1 
••• W=O, . Re \i.l · < "") <)n thf2 
C~ 
Irn \v =:(), >1 
W(:: t1a ve 
Proof: 
·w·· 1 . - .... ' 
. . • ,(:'! . . ..... t ·• .. l_. · 1o no,: 
' 
. _i_~ T';;> 
- w+1 









~to rl p·. c)j .. 11t; z on 
0 






'I A'i' ir'II 
• 
tl··1.a ·t if Irn \'1=0, · Re \v ) 1, 
since clearly the integral 
or1 2 1s satisfied. 
1 f z:orrl tt1e s iclt: of· 
f o r-rr1 u 1 ::3 of P I.iE ~m J:.iJ cf MUSlffiELISHVII.,I, 1953, 
0 
t wt t 
-
"1 , , 0 n· -t~ 1 +w "''.l rae·· p P~) s :1 ·t··~ ·l ve ""nd :- "';;," ,::1 C : · · .r~:., · , · {.,. .,, ..t, · · .;.,.i ·-.. ,. "'1 w- = 
'=i e 1-\"J · .., 1+w · ~-
dt. 
··3 ~·, . . • I 
, ,r 
' ' .l''' 
,.. -.. the boundary-condition 
on 
4 
w z is not uniquely 
not matter, however. 









second intef;t,.::i 1 
..,,.,,,.,,. 






dt z . 
0 
but that does 
1 
+ 1t (,. 
~ t a ·. ~ 
C f11-lc hy-11,teg ro 1. Hence, if is 
in D anc; ·_-' l ~_,: , - -~ from theorems cited 
by 4 . " ·1· , ,~ ' 'wl that Z z is contin-
in D+!' . m1·h· i;~ a , i:) . . ,Ji,, . ~




·p ... • 'Ii'~ ("I O ·f'~ 0 f'II ii, f'+J "¾, ,., . ' 
'1 ·, 
4. Rectangular sea co11nected with an ocean. 
at I ll J i 1 , lii. 11 1h0il,; !,.; I I I ' tll:JWS •lillt I f JIU, W I>WW. fl n ; jt)Kil"iM -- 1 t t' y . P I I [Jh}~N;;;~~)if~- l ii t (jf!J ,,\ii" )4 /jh UICI g •· ~ ,tljflitt $ W'Jli.lii'!i)bG« M I li'.;o d I ' t IF_,.._ T•tii'lil'l'IQP'lll&~IWI ; l lWillillll"tll '. A ':ii Ii I l t: I 11 Mllil'"' illli!!W,H :ill I, 1R@ir,: j!!il i lit I Jliii I lk 
.· f '7 0 LA 
.. 
01,,. formt1la 
0 no~ Gi · ' and 




-a < X < .a ·. e the c." o. n· .. · n ° c· .•. ,., ·, o ·n , .. , 1· ·""' ~ -""' ., ~t ~r ~ _ \~). 
pa rt:s 
moc1el 
01~ r be·1n,• o-at Thi , - i - i ;,,,,))':• ,,, C ·. #~ :_ , .-· ~ a· . .,,, ""' ' . . . .:::, . , ,, ·1;,,;o ~ • . . . ' . 
,i~ t\ e·"" l; 1;: . .. a deep ocean, the other 
considere(j t:is an approxintattJ 
for the North Sea, cf, fig.1. 
For the mapping function w z 
w 
-
K ., - , l{ 
3, one has 
• 
















case fc)r b ~ a,for the North 




Kx s 1~ t1 nx 4.2 






One then findti 
sout,h coast 
a ½ .. if 
~ I rom 4.1 and 
,~) 
' t~ +,3 - ,:. fA, r 
-
. . ,,, 
q~0TA!r, t'c.1 ~,o ~ ~~~1•Dt'~n~ory ~r)p.r•~x·1~~t•·1on 
.,.., l. J. ,.J \Ill ;/J l..1 ll..,. ,.,., u i,,.,. L, ;..J . 1.,:.1 ..... V ~, a. 1 .... :i. t . U .Jf, l ! ! Cl for 
ti 
near the.south coast of the sea. 
w :ir1d 




£"Ii I l IOI: t,1€. 
o,o 
' r .. ~ l 11 t·:-:i.. V "'-· A • \.., , ., ) ·•"' l ... 1 
-~- -b V 0 -




.gh . o~o - b V -0 + o.,845a + 
Here the first term -b V is the main term, due to the average 
0 
of the axial component of the mind. The last term 1s due to the curl 
of 
the 
the wind-forces, whereas the second and third terms are due to 
x-component of the wind-forces near the entrance of the sea. 
U=O, V•-V 1- - find 0 
o,o 
bV 
hence a 12 -increase over the case of no Coriolis-force. 
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